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llsfll'Si II ' TeO How They MarU En!M t ; Wonill! I fcli 1 h it J K CXyrtlWjrlL Onef Crt Happm.

I 111 I f -- '.i' Zy M IM V - Salem Woman's club,' wUliiot be held frt C P,TO
GARMENTS OF STYLE AND VALUE

Interesting Is the Display off X U'(rj Wear tomorrow, November 9, owing td the
continuance of the ban or: all public
gatherings during the influent out-

break. Tomorrow 's meeting was slated
as President's

srr nart of the knit there are worn- -

wKa tcU K.w thrnurh ih ADOllcaUOIl1 . I. 1 - ' f i I r -- SrDTOi.' ' - X IS?) !") ,'-''A7-
t.

. 1)
S25w ""

S5 VllsV 1 1 Va. I 1IVACOOOliv.ea,Inh activities ore regular-- '
I'1 "fit? V l JJ TS-- -i V" J ly resumed again, the meetings will

h .nfliiAtii fipnrdtnir to scheduled
program for the year, no attempt beingw mam ( .1 Now Showing In Ourmaue to erowa in auuuionaiiy me s

necessarily cancelled during the
suspension, period.

Mrs. Bobert Green pf 'Albsny is
soendinz the week in Salem as the

of Mother's Friend, tbey entirely avoided
tbe sufering- - Maallr Incident to motherhood.
They relate la no uncertain term now from
It we the days were made bright and
cheerful and the r.ijrLta calm and retttul,
bow the crisis was puaed witlnut the usual
coffering experienced when aature Is unaid-
ed, and bow they preaenred their health
and atremth to deTOte It to the renrina of
their rhltarea and to the thlns Ufa holda
for then.

Mother's Friend I a moat penetrarlns
atmedy, prepared opeeially tor expectant
notiierg from a formula or a aoted phyil-da-

Strain upon the ligamentt la aroided.
and iutead of a period of diacomfort and
coaatant dread It la a season of calm

The hours at tho crlaia are less, and
Mother's Friend anablea the mother to re-

tail her natural (raee, and her ikln Is not
cracked and data sot becoaw bard or

Write to the BradSctd RetjulatorCompany.
Dept L, Lamar Buiklinr. Atlanta, Georgia,
for their Motherhood Book, and obtain
bottle of Mother's Frlaad from the druggist
-- mtoir

euest of Mrs. Charles Miller at the
Marion hotel.

Dr. B. L. Steeves is enjoyine

Ready-To-We- ar Section

More than ever,, during these strenuous times is it
necessary to purchase good quality clothing of sen-

sible style which will give service and be a pleasure
to the wearer as long as there is any wear left

A visit to Shipley's will convince you that the gar-

ments selected for your approval are all that could,

be desired and that the prices are remarkably

week's outing at Seaside.

Mies Mrrret TVMpn. the daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. George H. Aldeu, has
entered Lolumoia junior college ai juu
ton, Oregon.

YOU'LL enjoy the .cold days
are wearing a warm,

comfortable slip-o- n sweater or sweater coat

and the cold days of winter will have a differ-
ent meaning to you when you go out properly dressed

for the weather.

Here are garments that, in addition to being warm
and wholly comfortable are cleverly made and wonderfully

attractive. They're the kind that you have seen exceptionally
people wear, that look as though they had been

made to order.

We design knit garments just as some very well-know- n cut-

ters plan a gown or suit of clothea, the mode of the moment
is caught and fashioned into Jantzen knit wear. It keeps us
always on the alert but it payi big dividends in the popu-

larity of our line.

Just try one on and see AND BE SURE TO LOOK AT
THE LABEL.

JANTZEN KNITTING MILLS

lature and t'hat every connty office
will be held by officials fiom the re- -

mitilioAn nn.iv
1f;& Veil Kvks. who left Salem a

fw weeks sirn tn assume cliaree of the
Hostess hall at the riremerton navy
yards, writes very interestingly of her

For United States senator Charles L.
McNary was given a plurality of 1479;
Governor Withycombe's plurality was
Ant .Wit in AHl vAt.a shp'tfl (if Pierce

Popular
Priceswork to mentis nere. one nag cunrgu Quality

Merchandiseof a large cafeteria at th.; barracks
while MeArthur, for congress, ran 8662

which feeds from 200 to 300 men a
day. And in addition she was to have
thA mnnfiiramAnt tit a cafeteria, to be

votes aneaa of mitn. .itou, ior sxaio
treasurer, led in the countv v"a plu

rality of 18,683 votes.opened at the Bremerton ship yards
this week lor tne yeomeneues, eucu
cafeteria servine the regulation three State Treasurer Kayr,sJ U. G. Shipley Co.

145-14- 7 N. LIBERTY STREET
SALEM, OREGON. - v

meals a day.
She had also attended an event oi

;ninnr tka christening of one of the Thinks Situation Bad
large ships, the Bellingham, which oc-

currence wis fraught with considerable
. . , i . r ; vC. P. BISHOP

"Where Shopping Is a Pleasure'interest to tne iocamy. -- uss nmu-ro-

of Salem is also at Bremer-
ton, where she is acting as assistant
to Miss Sykes. '

.

Miss Berniee Crai'g returned to Eu-

gene yesterday, where she will resume

her university work, after ai. absence
of a few weeka in Salem.

The defeat of the stats tax bill in

the election Tuesday has put the state
in an awful predicament, in the opin-

ion of Governor Withycombe and State
Treasurer Kay, two members of the
state board of control, whilo Secretary
of State OJeott, the third member,
points out that the next legislature is
going to have to do some tall pruning
if it keeps its appropriations within
the amount of state taxes that may be
raised under the six per cent tax

SPRINGTEX is the underwear
with a million little springs in i

' fabric which 'eive and take" 'UNDEWAvear
shows t'hat it was sent direct from
"Brest and is signed only by Howard,

Further Explanation
New York, Nov. 8. In view of the

British and French official statements
today showing continued fighting on

Salem friends of Mr. and Mrs. Har-

old Bradley Say (Lillian Porter) o

Portland are extending their felicita-

tions upon the arrival of a daughter
born October 29. The little lass has

nonveA Shirlev Porter Say. Mrs. If the money will not meet the
state's needs, Jilr. Kay (toints eut that

. . . . .4x1.-- 1 :

. ADMIRAL WILSON
Continued from page one

tor the original bulletin.
Thi second quoted .momige, how-

ever, shows clearly by the rcferenco to

the fact that Brest celebrated "night-
long" that it was filed today. It also

the western front, the Uniiod Press is

not bearing simms name, ima mes-

sage clearly indicates that Howard is
in Brest jiithough these two siessage
and those received yesterday are the
only cables which .the home office of

United Press 'kas received from him

this week.

with eery mmvement of the
body, and preserve the shape of
the garment despite long. wear
and hard washings.
It is the d underwear, light,

'medium or heavy weight, as you like.

"Remember to Buy It
You'll Forget You Have It On?

Aik JW War
UTICA KNITTING Comakers
Salsa Rsomt 350 Brssdwiy, Kw York

sued the following statement from its
general offices here:

"Our cable received from Paris at
nnnn VAalltrilflV fli 1711 fid VlV KoV W.

notning gtanas in me way or me legis-
lature niakiiyf as large appropriations
as it deems necessary. Then if the tax-
es cannot be levied to cover the amount
appropriated, as soon as .the state
t"5irwlu hennme nxhansted the outstandHoward, president of the United Press

and William Philip aimirs, manager
of the Paris bureau, reporting the sign ing state warrants will begin to draw

Say was a popular University of Ore-

gon girl, and well, known among the
college set of Salem. Mr. Say was city
editor of the. Eugene Guard for a num-

ber of years. He is now at the front
in the artillery. An uncle of the small

miss, Victor Say, presented her with a
liberty bond cabled from overseas. He

is with the 18th railway
'

engineers.

Bernal H. Bewley is visiting his
mother, Mrs. E. Bewley, at her resi-

dence on South Church street. Mr. Bew-

ley, leaves for Camp Lewis next week

having been called into the service.

interest at tne rate or six, per ceni
after thev. are presented forYou Can't Rub It Away;

Rheumatism is in the Blood
ing by the allies anu uermany oi an
oriiiwf a-- written in ulairf Enirlish Usssnssfpayment and stamped ".unpaid for
and not susceptible of any possible mis

tism until you cleanse your blood of
the germs that cause the disease,
a o a km navM tinrf an rtPnml an a

construction, as received in inis oiiich.
"No censors could have had any

.Inul.f a. in lt nliiin meaning.

want of funds."
Governor Withycombe has announc-

ed that he will abolish or reduce the
state military police, and save tunning

can be erected by the stale during the

next two years. "

up any further state expense by that
organization. He says no new buildings

"After the receipt of the" second

road oa both sides of Avesnes, reaching

blood purifier and scores of sufferers
say that it has cleansed their blood of
Rheu-f- and removed all trace
of the urease from their system.

Get a bottle of S. S. S. at your
drug store, and get on the right
tr.utmfnt tji.ri Hv. If vou want spe

message, reporting the eelcbration in
Brest,' we received no fnrther word
whatever from Mr. Howard or Mr.

Simms, although messages were
to tliAm as earlv as 1 d. m. yes

Liniments Will Never Cure.
) f you are afflicted with Rheuma-

tism, why waste time with liniments,
lotions and other local applications
that never did cure Rheumatism, and
never will T

Do not try to rub tha pain away,
lor you will never succeed. Try the
sensible plan of finding the cause of
the pain, and go after that Remove
the cause, and there can be no pain.

You will never be rid of Rheuma

the western outskirts or me latter cuy.
Thev captured Bavav and reached the

'(vicinity of Hautmont. Elouges anu
terday. Following is the exact cable

cial medical advice, you can obtain it copy of tho original message, as trans-
mitted to the United Press.tree by addressing jneaicai unvcwi

23 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

He nates were occupiea.
Nothing new wag reported from the

Belgian front.

Operations of Italians.
Rome, Nov. X. (9:55 p. m.) "On

the west front, the Italian Secoud

army has been participating In rn

since November 4," the war of

f ice announced today.
"Movinrf from the Sissone region, it

ill'' More than orfevjavJis-W-wMMMMvttM ' t
s s Ifid save the Wheat... . n. ffsrrii

"'Unipress, New York. Urgent ar-

mistice allies Germany signed eleven
smorning hostilities ceased two snfter-noo- n

Sedan taken smorning by Ameri-

cans.
' ' ' Howard.
"'Simms.' ' -
"Unipress is the cable address of

the United Press. The word 'urgent'
merely indicates t'hat the message was
filed at the 'urgent rate.' The words

'snfternoon' and 'smorning,' meaning
'this afternoon' and 'this morning'
arc ordinarv, accepted cable contrac-

tions. (It is absolutely inconceivable
to us that Mr. Howard did ot file fur-

ther dispatches and our .only possible
conclusion is that tho remainder of his
messages were held up by a censor.

' invaiiciBtinn nf th matter is pro- -

has passed Pb4ja ....liph..xutw....

tween Chivres and Bochelle and occu-

pied IiOTheul and.
i Of Interest to Feminine Malte every atom work"On the Italian ironr, we nn- - en-

tered Merano and Bolzano."

Italians Laud at Pola.
R. Italian troops have

landed at Pola on the Istrian peninsula,Thrift and Foresight
it was ofticiauy announced iouny.

Kina Victor Emmanuel has promoted
I'lindinir mill van exoect rhnt it will be

General Diaz, commander-in-chie- f oi
cleared up within a very short time."

the Italian armies, to a run general, ana
Admiral Di Revel to an admiral of the
fleet.GERIIANSATTEIPT

(Continued from' page one)t more In replying to a message of congratu... a a m a a

A soy biscuit or a halfbaked
cake is a slacker. It is indiriest .

ileandhalftheodrainin
it is lost by faulty cooking;

It isnt how much you eat,but '

how much you digestihat '

counts. '

nrcdichons of scared? of materials &na burner onces.
lations from American ambassador
Page, General Bias said:

"Italians are proud and happy to
have fought and won the principles of

Amcricaus. They appronched to within
lesslhan two miles of Hirson, the rail

J Grim rtaities have changed matters and, mark you, this ;
way town which lornis tne wesieruuiusi
i...u,i..u .( ihn Aritnmifls. In t!iij re justice. They were particularly happy.

gion they reached the general line of to see the American nag floating along-
side that of the Italians during the batr

'tie." .tafry anu xu-th- e

east thev occupied the line of the
Thcu river as far as Louse. On the
Aisno front they held the southern out- - Judge Coke Leads Olson
skirt, of tho Bigney lorest, wagnon,
Vieil-St- . Eemy, Macrly and LaHergne. For Supreme Judge

Pntloni1 fYr 'nv ft CnmnletB un

end is not yet

Broadcloths
For instance, such as are found on the market today,
are quoted at prices' higher than the finest quality
we are retailing over our counters. Any woman who
admires the sheen and beauty of a Broadcloth Suit
(and who doesn't) should see these materials at once.

Hfr are five nf thA Viest. ssrinrles! steal brown, dum:

f f r iit s
I I tt II 1 I II in t ' i VJ

On the ri((ht French troops advancea
along tho Bar valley beyond 8t. Aignan-ISur-Un-

In all, more than 100 villages official returns from Coos eounty, the
were lilrated by the French. UJnoine oi iircuu uuuge iuo, ana in-

complete returns from Gurry, an adTho Uiitish aiivanceti on tncir wiiuio
tmnt Month nr t ie namore joining county, yesterday gave Coke

a lead of 857 over Conrad P. Olson, inthev reuched the LaCapclle Maubeugc
cumbent, who e earlier count was
lvailinu hia hrt nnuonents. The COOSa Moiindrstiv .lint' in influenza.
county vote was: Bennett 25, Coke 2093Horliek's Malted Milk, very digestible

; taupe, marine and bluebird. They are 56 inches wid. ,
: : sponged and shrunk, per yard .$4.75

Ulson J14. incomplete reinrng irsin
Curry gave Bennett 14, Campbell 6,

Coke 314, Olson 30.
Tho total vote on supreme judge, so

f.r o. .vailohla tollow.: Bonnett. 8493

Vat4.

Campbell 5532, Coke 918, Olson 8859tSTRIPED SILK

la this lot of high colored Striped Silks
are included serges worth up to $2.00
a yard, tnffctnx, Holdings' yard wide
lining and tub silks.

These figures include tne complete un-

official returns from Clackamas, Hood
River, Josephine, Linn, Mai ion, Mult-

nomah and Sherman counties, and in.

Heavy Silk

Yestings
Mako dandy Shopping

bags at yard

$1.00

complete returns from a 6tner coun-
ting. N reports aa to the vote On su

mm

is a fine example of nourish-
ment efficiency.
Baking and rc-bakin-twe- nty

hours of itr under exact con-
ditions of heat
make Grape Nuts a really
wonderful food in efficiency

and economy
Its flavorls delicious

" and
EVERY ATOM WORKS

preme judge have been received from
the following counties: Buktr, Crook,95cts

yd --- . kSU Deschutes .letferson, juamenr, Mor-

row and Vmatilla.
The incomplete returns on the gov-

ernorship give Withycombe a lead of
11,565. The state vote is Withycombe
70,790 and Pierce 69,225. The com-

plete Multnomkh eounty report' is

Withvcombe 24,289, Pierce 83,435.

In the contest for Vnited States sen

Fan Psadr
WOOL SUITINGS

Tho lot is made up of striped and plaid
all wool suitings and plain grey and
brown sackings 62 to 58 inehes wide.

Splendid for school dressos and skirts.

It dings to sit stay on. Re
moves all shine. Enhances natFeet

ator, McNary, in the stste at large, is
leading Wert by 1,110 votes. The state ,

.... : jv.. ?i m v.!) .H (U)3. 1black
l'air

Black, white and
with white soles.

ural beauty with velvety smooth-
ness. Tint for every complexion.
Exquisite tramance. The pow-
der that is diflerent awwtmffr
bttr. Tryitaadwav

KK8, IRENE SCOTT

125 N. High St.

iICc
The Multnomah eounty returns com-

plete gave Me-Nr-y 24,910 and West
22.431 votes. i

Multnomah eounty returns, com-

plete, show that o democratic candi-

dates siave been elected to the leg's- -


